
Ad oper brim? U oue of the needs offlcmortat "CITVTnEASUBIHSHOTICE
Notice la heieby lven thai funds are

The Text Book Commission. ,.

The duty involved upon the governor
ol .electing a text boox commission
whose duty it shall be to name the tex t
books used in tbe schools of tbs state, ia
one difficult to perform satislactorlly to
the entire etate. The governor realising
this has asked prcminent men of tbe
elite whom they would appoint, and the
result is a confusing mass oi oamesfrom

ARMORY HALL
6 NIGHTS , 6

Commencing Monday, Dec; 31

McCoj Comedy Company
In a repertoire of plays,

HOLIDAY BARGAIN PRICES, 10, 20 and 30 centa.

Opening -

"An American in Cuba."
Reserved seats on sale at The Sugar Bowl.

WOODORTH DRUG CO.
AT CUMMING'S OLD STAND

OUR SPECIALTY
PRESCRIPTIONS accurately;filled with POKE DRUG

Our leaders for December are KODAKS and WALL PAPER .

All CAMERAS and PHOTO SUPPLIK3 'ill January 1st at cost.

WALL PAPER at 25 per cent to 60 per cent discount

T.'y ub on Stationery, School Supplies Window GlaBr.

W00DW0RTH DRUG CO

VIGOR I VITALITY!

Will Save You Money.

!

F- AAa W Js. ITTiJ
Over 60 years by
followers.

ftiigtag from effect! oi
KnheoL Iinpoteney. fion ruwcr,TxifPains ln Back. Evil icalrea, Seminal
Headache, 1Tnntna to Marry, Lou of
won, stops islnlckneu or uuenarjre,uua, Aueuva aro immtmmwj. Am peri, vigor tuiu

'MORMONBISHOPS' PILLS have been In vze
the loadors of the Mormon Church and their

Posiaroly carea the vorat casea ln old and young
excetMcs, or clgarotte wnoting. Carea Xot
uvioaiMeiu operiiiAVorriioeat iniomaim,

Bmtiiloni, Lame Buck, Nervous Debility.

despondent, a cure la at hand. Restores small, undeveloped luiifit organs. Stimulates
the brain and nerve centers, fioo. a box, 6 for 20 by malL A written guarantee, to cure ox

money reiuudtKl, rlth 0 bozeg. circulars free. .,k'ir,..
Address, bishop

OSTEOPATHY.

FP.mJT'rt.Nlj.Ed. and Prop.

Entered as the Fast Otfioe at Albany
rKon, s aeoona oias man matter.

Friday, January 4, 1931.

44 Take Tims by
The Forelock."

Don'l 'wait until sickness overtakes you,
When that tired feeling, the first rheu-

matic pain, the first warnings of impure
blood are manifest, take Hood's Sarsapa-til- la

and you fwUt rescue your health and

probably save a serious sickness. Be sure
ia get Hood's, because

Thiohwma

WANTED. Lodiea to know that the
wiveB of Judged, banker and doctors, of

Salem, recommend our work in
manicuring, making switches,

treating scalps and curing corns. Gall
at Mm. A. L. Ramsey's, Cor. Third
and Lyon Streets.

HOUSES lo rent. Inquire of H. F
Merrill, Ok mock at office.

COOK WANTED at Pillahury Hotel,
Brownsville. A goo'l home for Home

lone widow. Address o call on
Ml. JN. A. I'lLLSBUKT,

BrownBville, Cr.

GRASS SKSD of all kinds, conBtantlv o
hand C Sunders Feed Store, Ferr
street.

VIOLINS.

H S RICHARDS
r:r. maimr ami rnnairor. All work

done recording to the known Bdentiflo
metliodB of construction.uBed by masters
ol firomona. ltalv. I use only the
i.niah nii wnnila and varniBli.
...nn. nil nf div wnrk to dive nerfect

Batlffaction, Those wishing to see a Bret
oIrbb violin are invited tc call at my res- -
f. .1 l A, 1. anil Tliiiratnn
idencB?" W?y ?: Yf y - m...
streets, '

I will Blso give leBBdns in violin play-

ing to those wishing a practical teacher,

Art Studio,
Miss Nellie Biohards has opened her

Art Studio on the corner of Sixth and
Thurston 8t. Those wiehinr instrucuous
in free hand drawing, drawing from na-

ture, and painting will do well to call on

her. rignre painting a speoialty. Les-

sor, daye, Tuesday. Wednesday and Sat-

urday. . -

H01ICE T3 STOCKHOLDERS

Notice la hereby given that the annual
meeting of the 'O""lolde,0'hihn?, ,g:t
Pins Mill & Fixture
he company's office In Albany. Oregon,

at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m , on the 8th

day of January, IDOL The meeting Is
board of fiveof eleoting afor the purpose

directors, and the transaction of any

other business that may properly come

before the meeting. .
Dated Albany, Or., Dec

Secretary. P"""""- -

CLOTHING AND WALL PArER.-ThC- BO

wishing anything in the line of
canl'aper,very he ccor-att-

got it of me, a. I roproaent
Wall Paper Oo., ol Chicago, also,

I am still agent tor The American

Woolen Mills Oo. and can furnUh g

In the tailoring line. Suits,
forboth

sexes including boys d tfrl. or if

you have cloth that you wish worked

into suits fx measure, I M plup at very reasonable prices.
any ifiiDR we sell our many

iittttorna, of wall paper or clothing,
a repreaentod or no mono, is "quired.

desire to "emrDrop me a card If you
display," you cannot cn'l at my house

ALVIN J. CAROTHERH.

OR PALE. A faim of MO acres 8K
miles Irom Corvallls in Benton county,
Or., well adopted to stock or gram,

"f0Me,tcP.,enver,,!LV:

proved. Good dwelling,. barns and

L.,i,... For terms see.
L. H. Montt.

OEDAR WENOE POSTS. Any one
cedar fence post, will

u?n"b same F. O. B. car. b.troU for

CO., Second 8U
H0Aa.:,:,.K Alb,nv. Sells Chi

nese medicine, Chinese rice,Xblnee tea

aud nut oil .

SURVEYORArlD DRAUGHTSMAN.

"Terms reasonable.
Albany, Or,

Tim ! Vauali. Just drop in a

H. Pfeltter'i tor jont confectionary fog
the holidays and It will tave runnlnr
round. He haa the finest variety to be

found in iue oity. .

The Science of

OateoDatbr is that method of heailny
which utiliaes all known factB coicerninsj
tbe structures and f auctions of the bod in
ail their varied conditions and relations

Tbe method is scientific and in Jail ac
cordance with the laws and resources of the
body and contutts in adjusting all parte
and ortrans to their natural relation with1
each other, stimulating nerve centers to
action, reuncirji? too active nervous en ere v,
freeing the circulation of the Wool and!
other thuds, thereby assisting the recup-
erative forces within the body to effect a
nararai cure.

ICaufte oi Disease
from the Oeteoyatbic point of view the

cause of disease is a lack of Dinner hlnnm
and nerve Bupply to any organ or part off
tDc uoay, aca tnis may anee irom
mal nosition or anv deraneemnnt of thpJ
framework or stbues to such an extent tha a
uu uuuurraui pny aioiogcai action anses.

The curt of the disease dependsupon the.
removal of the cauee

Tbe human body haa within itself th?
teceseary power to arrest and repuir the)

Alba ay, 1901 should lee the construe
Hon of one.

Legislation in the ia tercet nf bett
r isdt should be a paramount feature in
the next state legislature.

The Czar of Russia has tarn cocirratu- -
late J by one of the fraperora of China
UDOO bis recovers to health, flhina hnn

reason to be courteous to i's bearish
neighbor.

A live eoprgetio U. 8. senator is needed
in Oregon to succeed Mr McBiide On
the republican party rests the responsi-
bility of furnishing one .

Will the extension of th Onrvli A

Eastern railroad into Crook counly be
one of the enterprises of the year. There
are strong eit.ni that way.

Tt.. - il .1.1 . iiiiHio iv a umu id aiuany ior a numoer
of new residences, those renting for a

ujuueram pricti. lm boiub Ol iue Uie

capital of the city be put to ups.

Arrangements sbo Id be made .for
completing the road into the BIu-- River
mine? so t at work may be begun early
in the sprint;.

The decrease in toe assessment of prop
erty in Oregou suggests tba need of a
new assessment law which shall provide
for nn equality of assessment. Now
there iB a hit and miss contest to beat
the state

A Century's Invention.

To enumerate even tbe.most important
inventions of the century such as bare
changed the conditions of mankind ia a
hopeless task Tbey enter into every
detail of Jail; life, doing everything that
human hands could do with immeasur-
ably greater speed and strength and

The sewing machine, the shoe
machine, the Jacqnard loom, the blaei
furnace, the reaper, Ike harvester, binder
and thresher, the Hoe press, the type
writer, the friction match, illuminating
gas, celluloid, the coal
ar products, InJIa rilboer, aluminum,
he telegmp' , the telephone, the electric

light, the electric furnace, the stetho-
scope, the spectroscope, the compound
mioroscop, the list could ran on for
pages. Tba hero of the century is the
steam engine, ready to supply almost
limitless power, and to its aid In the last
third of the century came the dynamo,
whioh may some day supplant it. What
ever electricticy may accomplish hero
after, the wotk of tbe nineteenth eentury
has been done by steam . Statisticians
have computed that the world is now us
lug 100,000,000 borie power; tbe equiva
lent of tbe labor of tbe whole of Us popu
lation that i capable of work. By the
side of the steamship, th, locomotive and
tbe factory machines, the steam hammer,
tbe steam dredges, the steam drill, tbe
steam pump and the steam plow are at
work. Fulton s little Clermont haa
grown into the big Deutachland, with
Its 83,000 horse power quadruple expan-rto- n

enginss driving its n l'l of 10,000
tons at twenty-thre- e knots an hour in
Ave days across the Atlantlo, and into
Viper, with its turbln engines, making
its forty miles an hour.

In the seventy-fl'- e years since Steph
enson's locomotive started on the first
ralltoad journey, 50,000 miles of track
have formed a network round the earth.
and giants have been constructed that
can drag loads of nearly 8,000 tons at a
speed of ten miles an hour, while others
maintain a speed of sixty miles an bour
for hundreds of miles, and at a pinch
mate eu or luu miles an hour. The Idea
ol distance has been well nigh obliterat
ed, as that ol time has been by the tele
graph, It is but 42 years since the first
Atlantlo cable was laid, and tba earth
has been girdled by cables and wires,
save lor the width of t- - Pacific ocean.
Ex.

There ia more Catarrh in this section o
this country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few yean was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly foiling to cure with local
treatmeat,pKnounceditincurable. Science
has proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease, and therefore requires constitu
tional treatment, nan s uatarrh Cure,mamif.nli.iul l, E T rL.. B. n- - rr .

edo, Ohio, is the otlj constitutional cure
on tne mariet, it is taken Internally in
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. It
acts directly on tbe blood and mucous sur--
races or me svstem. rnev nrrnr mu h,,n.
dred dollars for any cane It falls to cure.

enu ror circu are and tpntimnni.
Addros. I J. CHENEY CD. Tni.

iruo, u,
Bold by Druggists, 75o.
Halt's Family Pilla are the beat.

Rich, W.rm,llcnlthi-bloc- Is give
j vM.Mw,,t,., mu inus it pro-

tects tte svstem from colds. fara. ,..
nionia tad other diseases that quicklyovercome a weak and debi'statta system

ine lavorue oatnartic la Hood's Pills,
tto.

A Bcawjut of tint P.rfom.ry irom
Burkbart & Lw'i will make a dealrable
Ohrlstmea pretent. Your choice b cent
o 16.00 per bottle.

Tkls slfOstQi. ts ea mrj box of. Um Mats.D ,

810 inclusive ol the Issue ol 1899 i..."on said warranta vill ...... ler
date of tfaia notice. ln

Albany, ur., Dec3I, 1,901
E. Parkib. Oity Treasurer.

EASY SEEPING
Three grades of the

"Cyco"
Sweepers for Bale by

S. E. YOUNG & SON,
Albany, Oregon.

M. Senders & Co

Eay Dad Oat Warehouses t1 -

fieventb and Railroad Streets.

Wn u e prepared to take on ,t0,aled hay, will buy our i

nanit at'top market $ee,
SAOK8 F0KNISII .

j.itn hntiohr - .
"bui, m cm- ior;

psngpoini.
M. SENDERS & CO. '

Fine Cattle or Sheep

Raacli for Sale.

i,,iY r,"ou w a8 'n eplendM

!rr, "; in Linn county, ons

forrnaller arm wUhfn FmLs o Alg!

Geo. D.Barton Albv

unnuu-HHSIfiAC- COMPANY
Alhanv ftfaM

OfScein ftant nr rw
vioguu Duuainii.

Only set of Abstracts of Linn County
K.vio rwirji ill una Onrl .1.1. ,'

N. E. WINN A Dn M n
'i-ivi- r

111, i),
OPPinu.

arer.;6,hlelphone. rAIHj... r.j6End 246. i "eu z, office.

DR. J. L. HILL,
Physician and Burgeon '"

Hin Block . . . A,ban7i 0r;'

Littler & Little

. DBNTIoTiS

Broadalbln St.,
Albany, Or.

fo. Collins D D 8
A. Jack Hodges D D 8

COLLINS HODGES

F.Uow'i T.mpl., Alb.ny, Or.

That Tooth
needs attention

Remember tt can be filled
or extracted without oaio

DR. ADAMS.

5fl. A.LEINENGEE.
Dentist

Crawford Block, Albany, Or.

H. F. Herrill
TN80RAN0E AND LOAN ABENT.A LoMction. promnlly attended to, cor--

r,u..lgulinl, umc. in ikmoa.t bnildlng. . v ... . .. f.

THEK.O. T. M.

SJV "Wining at E. O. T. 11.nlJ.' .Vtaiting Knighu inrited. -

A. U. BEAU .Commander.

unTHznar wmnum, .

Wlll.m.tp.'"S? XL
wwd and lourth Saturday! '

Booth in tha a. a. r ..ii SiJ?r"

C.G.Bdmhabt, V.C.
B Hoeroa clerk.

Semen, Varl orCoMtlpa
Stop Merrona I Twitchijr of Bye--
potency w ever; lon't get

REMEDY CO San Franolsoo. Oat.
Foahay & Maeou, Agenta

Drugless Healing.
tvRges of aisease withont 'the aid of

foreign substances, and with every part or
organ in its proper coeition ana relation
with every other part will run smoothl.v
and perfectly, and after rep'acement of
parts dipplacfd by accident; or any of the
various forces incident to its surrounding
ana movements, a restoration ot Junction
and health will supervene.

Diseases. '

Traated suecessfullv bv this mnthnd.
Nervous constipation, stomach and liver
troubles, many kidney disorders, Asthma,
Catarrh. Tonailitie. Female diseases, nam- -

Hul suppression and increased menses. The
resnu-- in uiese irouoies atone are eumcient
to lecommend the treatment to all suffer-'D- C

women. Eve troubles 8ive expellent
MrealU. Kheumatiem, Lumbago. Curvature1

oi epine, etc.

Consultation Free.
All fnoea nnmi n rr n ma In nnnt,-- . llin.

fir trAalmPnf. Will ha niinn r.nrofnl ninn
Ition. Literature sent oo application.

A PICNIC AT HOME
somes witb tbe nee ol the Maiinolia
Flonr, becanee it brings smiles to the
housewife by producing the finest bread
and pastry. Floor like this is obtainable
(In v frnm Al ah.. ......... .1 ,

Where it is sold, it is bought largely and
""'""i' i oo consnmera a badturn by selling some otberinlerior brand.

Magnolia Mills.

all over tbe state. In nearly every in
stance one of tbe pontons recommended
is from tbe place where the person offer-

ing the recommendation resides. It is

doubtful if the; governor has received
much actual benefit, from the advice
given bitn, and after all will practically
nave to go it alone and use bis own judg-
ment. He, al least, bas shown bow dif-

ficult the task is. It Is easy to tell what
kind ol a n,an should fill the position.
For Beveral years there has been an

opinion that tbe American book concern
hasdominated affairs to the detriment of

the people, and hence It is declared that
the commission should be composed of
man of irreproachablH character, who
cannot be Influenced against the inter
ealB of tbe people, who at the same time
are competent to fill the position from an
Inteiiectual standpoint. He Bboold be a
man brosd in bis scholarship and should
either be a teacher or one cloeely identi
fied with the cause of education. Of the
five members of the board at leatit four
hould be teachers and the other, a

shrewd buBiness, man should be in close

touch with the cause of education. N

mere politician should be permitted on
the board. Ttie situation demandB men
who will rise above politics. Our.public
schools are tbe motit important of our
institutions and we cannot be too care
ful in the seleotion of men who shall
have so great a responsibility on their
Bhoulders.

Before the closing of the Pane exhibi
tion the last great lottery connected with
the stupendous show was drawn for, :the
winner of which, a poor ptarant, found
himself the richer by half s million francs

that l, IO0,OC0.

Tbe drawing lor this great prise wai
fixed lor 2:30 lo tbe afternoon.

The supreme moment arrived. Twi
boys placed, before, a ..wbeej,
the boy on the right giving the teries,
the one on the left giving the number.
There are 325 series of 10,000 numbe-- s

each. ,

Tbe silence Is painful. TLe facts of
the people in tbe ball are all anxioue,
and In many cases quite drawn; ,'

Tne wheels are turned. The boys each
ake a number, Tne pr't", the fortune,
s decided.

Number 2530 of the sixteenth seiies has
won, and tbe owner of this cnines. into
possession ol 500,00 fraocs .

"Number 2530, winner , ol the. first
prise I" i called out. A cry from th
center of the hal'j a weird, unnatural
cry, and the possesior of the llciet 2530
falls back, staggers, and is carried away
senseless. He is a poor peasant, who
for years has never earned more than
20 Irenes a week I Nuwf

Both makers and circulators of counter-
feits commit fraud. Honest men will not
deceive ycu into buvinK vorthless coun
terfeits oi DeWitt's Uaiel Salve. Tbe
original is Infallible tor curing piles, sores,
eciema and all skin diseases, Foshay &
Mason. " '

Mgwiic
Became
Anxious."

Tlere Is cause for anvlety when a
cough hanga on for a year and can't be
shaken off. The quickest way to relieve
that anxiety is to begin at once the use
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-

ery. It ia a cough remedy, but it is also
a great deal more. In far advanced
stages of disease, when hemorrhages
have been frequent, and there have been
emaciation and weakness, "Golden Med
ical Discovery haa produced a perfect
cure. It increases the supply of the life
fluid blood, It cleanses the blood from
impurities, and sends a current of rich,
new blood to build up tha weak places
in the body with new life.

The Discovery" ia strictly a temper
ance medicine, and non
narcotic. .

For one year t was treabtrd with a eonRh,"
write Mr. H, B. Curtis, of Samner, Bremer
Co., Iowb. As 1 continued to cough dtttirr the

tit we muM not cm
advice, and to it orowf as tbe 'Golden Medkml
Duacortry which wu ircommtaded, proved
juat the medicine to effect a car. Dr. Ifcrct
and hla medidtiea are ' Aa sjood aa wheat,' as the
fafmers ttaed to aay.

Bad taste In the month la removed by
ur, nerce a rwasani ixua.

WANTED. Capable, reliable penn inni county to represent large company
o solid financial reputation i lose pernu. payable weekly ; 3 per day abso-
lutely rare and all expensed straight,bona.flde. definite salary, no commis
aion; salary paid each Saturday and ex-

pense money adranced each week.
8TANARD HOOSK.CAXTON BUILD.
iNa.cuiCAto, ;

t

DR. CYLTHIE RAMSEY.
Graduate of Paci6c Sclool of Osteoralhy, Los Angeles, Cal.
Mcllwain'8 Bldg, 1st street, Albanj', Or.
flours 9 to 12 and 1 to P, except Sunday.

Try Parker Bros.
For the best Groceries,
Baked Goods, and

Fresh Produce and Fruts.Oill in and see .
our Celebrated

(Airtight Steel Ranges
and

Heaters.

Ohling & Hulburt.

ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY

J. Joseph. Proprietor.


